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Listening to the Spirit:
Waiting For Easter
In Jerusalem, there would have been crowds everywhere.
From lands far and near they would have come to the holy
city to commemorate the Passover with food, song,
scripture, and sacrifice.
Passover had begun with more than the usual amount of revelry. Quite a
stir was caused by a young traveling preacher and healer, one Jesus of Nazareth. Hearts were
exuberant as this gracious man rode into Jerusalem on a donkey, in essence proclaiming himself to
be the king prophesied in scripture. “Save us now” the crowds shouted. And there was much to be
saved from in Jerusalem. Rome’s rule was crushing. The torture and death of anyone who visibly
resisted their dominion left bodies of rebels hanging on crosses for all to see. Could this year in
Jerusalem be the year that all was restored to God’s chosen people? Could this carpenter’s son from
Nazareth be messiah in disguise? Could a people scattered and broken finally be brought home in
glory?
By Friday afternoon, word has spread that things have gone horribly wrong. Jesus has been
arrested and God allows it. The man who raised the dead and cleared the temple is silent. He was
silent like a sheep going to slaughter. Jesus has let his followers down. All the hopes they placed on
him flow away with each drop of blood he sheds. Someone cries out in mockery what his believers
wish in their hearts, “Let him save himself.” But Jesus does not. God does not rend the sky. Angels
do not appear with swords.
Friday closes with a body cooling in a dark grave. His followers who seemed fearless in his
presence now are hiding in locked homes. Do they light the Sabbath candles when the light of their
lives has been taken away? Do they pray to a God who has disappointed them so bitterly? Do they
curse Rome and the priests and plot revenge in their whispers? Do they make plans to slip out of
Jerusalem to go back home? Are they angry at Jesus for choosing to come to Jerusalem, even when
he knew it was to die? Thoughts are in turmoil until exhaustion quiets the questions with troubled
sleep.
Saturday passes with the Sabbath rest heavily upon the city of Jerusalem. It passes like a day
after a funeral with too much exhaustion and pain for much focused thought. When nightfall comes,
the women set to work. They don’t care about the risk. They don’t care about the horror. They are
gathering spices to anoint Jesus’ body one last time. They will awake early on Sunday thinking
there’s one final gruesome mission ahead.
Waiting for Easter. It’s a time in our lives when we do what we have to do without any joy
or hope. We go through the motions. We walk the road to the tombs of our hopes and dreams.
We ask, ‘why?’ a hundred times a day. In the meantime, God sees every tear, hears every
prayer, and watches our heavy steps. If we listen, we can hear the promise whispering under the
chaos. ‘Resurrection,’ says the voice. ‘New life,’ breathes the Spirit. ‘Just hang on,’ echoes the
empty tomb. By faith in Jesus Christ, we will too see the resurrection. We too will see dreams
healed, joys fulfilled, hopes renewed. Some of us will get a glimpse of this new hope on earth.
Some of us will come to the end of our tears only when we stand before our Savior. But by faith
in Jesus, the Resurrected One, I tell you most assuredly, believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
you will be saved. Saved from a life without Easter Sunday. Saved from a meaningless death
and a hopeless future.
He is risen! He is risen indeed!
-Pastor Vicki
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The April Calendar represents our schedule if we continue under the recommendation of the
Conference, the Governor and public health officials to limit in-person meeting. The need for
committee meetings will be determined by committed chairs and the Leadership Team. If a
meeting is needed they may be held using a remote method. If current issues related to the
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meetings. Be Well. Be Safe.
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EASTER EGG HUNT
Thank you to everyone who donated candy for our
Easter Egg Hunt. We will be celebrating Easter on
whatever Sunday we are able to safely gather for inperson worship! On that day, during the Sunday
School hour, our 6th & 7th Grade Sunday School class
will be hosting an Easter Egg Hunt for our Preschool5th grade Sunday School classes!

Changes until we can worship in person again:
We will not be able to worship in person during the month of April.
Sunday Worship: Find us on Facebook or on YouTube
Our livestream of the service will be on Facebook at 10:30 a.m. each Sunday.
https://www.facebook.com/SpiritLakeUnitedMethodistChurch/
The recording of the worship service will be posted on our YouTube Channel on
Monday. (Google: YouTube Spirit Lake United Methodist Church. There are several
Sundays already uploaded to our channel.)
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm-lCmWpjthsQbg-VIVjPvQ
What’s the difference between a recording and a Facebook live stream? There are differences both
in picture and sound quality, and in timing. Live stream allows you to worship as it happens, but is
dependent upon Wi-Fi and does not use the church’s media equipment. The
recording comes later, but is recorded through our church cameras and sound
board and as such, has a better quality.
We plan to continue offering both for the time being!
Holy Thursday and Good Friday: We will have either livestream or drive in services.
Watch your email for details.

Meetings:
Watch your email for announcements about your particular ministry team, committee, or small
group! Until we can meet in person, some are being postponed, some will be held electronically.

A call to be in prayer:
Folks I’m asking us as a church to cover Sundays in prayer until we are able
to worship together again. Please sign up for a 30-minute prayer slot on
Sundays using: http://tinyurl.com/Prayer-Vigil-2020 You can also call or
email the church to sign up for a slot.

Drive-in Events: Easter Sonr ise Dr ive In Ser vice - 7:30 a.m.
west parking lot
Pastor Vicki will share a short Easter service! If you are coming. for
everyone’s safety, please stay in your car with the windows up. Tune
in to 88.1 FM (you will hear Up From the Grave He Arose if you come early). Park
facing the office entrance (ignore the lines). Please be patient – it’s new technology.
We will celebrate Easter with a party on our first Sunday back to in-person worship!

April 16 Drive-in Prayer Service—6:30 p.m. west parking lot

Restore Your Joy
WOMEN’S ONLINE BIBLE STUDY!
Tammy has started a Women’s Online Bible Study in a private Facebook group connected to our
church Facebook Page. Like and follow us on Facebook and contact Tammy if you would like to
be added to the group!
https://www.facebook.com/SpiritLakeUnitedMethodistChurch/

Support the Backpack Program:
Our school is continuing to provide weekly food backpacks
to our families/students in need throughout our district. The supply
is getting low. Donations can be dropped in the tubs inside the main
doors of the Presbyterian Church in Spirit Lake. If you want to give
financially, designate your gift for “Backpack Program” and we will
get it there! https://slumc.breezechms.com/give/online
BACKPACK FOOD ITEMS: mac n cheese, juice, cans of spaghetti and meatballs/Spaghetti o's/ ravioli —
bite size, pudding cups, chewy granola bars — peanut butter or chocolate chip, Quaker microwavable
oats - with flavoring, peanut butter cracker packages, crackers and cheese packages, fruit snacks, jars
of peanut butter or jelly, cans of chicken noodle soup, cereal, individual packages of Cheez It's/gold
fish/100 calorie treat packs, mini muffins/ Poptarts, Hormel complete dinners.
Quiet Fund: W e ar e expecting an incr ease in r equ ests for assistance at the ch u r ch. As
you are able, please consider a special gift to the Quiet Fund which helps people affiliated with our
church. (We also have a benevolence fund that helps folks who drop in seeking fuel or food
assistance.)
Do you need help: Call the chu r ch and w e w ill w or k to con nect you to the r ight r eso u r ce
or person to help! (712) 336-3115
THANK YOU...THANK YOU...THANK YOU

A number of people have volunteered to be on hand to make deliveries, pick up prescriptions,
etc. Thank you for your willingness to help.
Our church is in charge of delivering Meals on Wheels this month. All slots were filled. Thank
you for serving others.

Help Send Our Youth to Camp!
Two years ago, we as a church made the decision to pay for
each of SLUMC kids to go to camp. Last year, we, once again
increased the number of kids we were able to send to camp.
Thanks to your extravagant generosity, we were able to send 24
kids to camp! We would like to increase that number again this
year. We will pay 100% of the basic cost (camp upgrades are
not included in this basic cost) for each of our kids that are active in one of our
youth programs (Sunday School, Kids Club, Confirmation, Youth Group). Your
donations allow each child to attend one session of camp at a United Methodist
Camp. If you are able to afford part of the cost of camp, please donate that
amount to our camp fund. We ask everyone to prayerfully consider donating to
our camp fund to help provide our kids with this awesome opportunity. Adopt-aDay donations for March and April will drop to $50 a day and all proceeds will go
to our camp fund. Thank you once again for your extravagant generosity!
We are still planning for Camp Sunday here at our church on Sunday, April 19th!
This will most likely include a guest speaker from the camp
as part of our Livestream worship!
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Making Disciples, Making a Difference!

On-Line Giving:
We now have the
capacity to receive gifts
electronically through a simple form on our
website. You can also designate gifts for
specific needs, like the Backpack Program
through this platform!
https://slumc.breezechms.com/give/online

Gifts may also be mailed or left in the drop box near
the church’s Southwest door

Reminder:
Call if you
need in the
church!
712-336-3115

Our church office is
closed and staff are
working from home.

